ABSTRACT: Spatiotemporal distribution patterns in the larval fish community were studied off the Catalan coast (NW Mediterranean) between April and October 1983. Important seasonal variations in species composition were detected. The causes of this temporal heterogeneity lay in the species richness of the area and the spawning periods of adults. Spatial heterogeneity depended on the combined effects of topography and hydrographic features of the reglon. The existence of a shelf-slope front along the shelf break was one of the most important factors and was associated with maximum larval abundance. The current running along the coast from north to south together with the diversity of bottom structure and type also made major contributions to spatial heterogeneity. Four distinct geographical zones coinciding with bottom features were differentiated by statistical analysis. The species groups defining these 4 zones largely coincided with habitat and behaviour of the adults. However, with the diversity of features of the regon, the species were not limited solely to a single assemblage, giving rise to a gradation rather than to well-defined associations.
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades the study of fish larvae, like that of other zooplankton groups, has mainly concentrated on community structure and dynamics in relation to the hydrodynamics of the medium in which they live. Investigations aimed at defining the mechanisms by which environmental features and events regulate the distribution and abundance of larval fish populations and other zooplankton groups have recently been reviewed (e.g. Denman & Powell 1984 , Haury & Pieper 1988 . Many observations indicate that a heterogeneous distribution of fish larvae, and other zooplankton groups, is brought about by the differential response of organisms to hydrodynamic and biological processes as a function of the spatial or temporal scale of these processes (Mackas et al. 1985) .
Like other zooplankton, fish larvae exhibit community distribution patterns related to mesoscale hydrographic variability (Legendre & Demers 1984) . In this regard, advection processes such as currents (e.g. Richardson & Pearcy 1977 , Richardson et al. 1980 or eddies (Lobal & Robinson 1986 ) have been considered causes of horizontal larval distribution patterns. Moreover, in coastal regions the structure of the continental shelf plays a very important role in determining the spatial distribution of fish larvae (Leis & Miller 1976 , Young et al. 1986 ). Hydrographic processes are to some O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany extent responsible for seasonal variations, although biological processes may provide better explanations of seasonal distribution patterns of fish larvae. Such biological processes include adult distribution, spawning area and season, and the survival rate of larvae in the plankton (Walker et al. 1987 , Shapiro et al. 1988 .
The purpose of the present paper is to ascertain the processes and factors affecting the spatiotemporal distribution of fish larvae off the Catalan coast, in the Northwestern Mediterranean. Knowledge of the distribution pattern of the larval fish community will, in turn, assist in determining to what extent community structure is related to local hydrodynamics, continental shelf topography and species biology.
STUDY AREA
The width of the Catalan continental shelf is extremely variable. Shelf topography in the northern part of the area is characterized by the presence of 2 submarine canyons approaching to within a few miles of the coast; between the canyons, the shelf is 40 km broad. In the central part of the area, the shelf is narrow and rather regular, while in the southern portion it broadens abruptly again to 50 km opposite the Ebro River delta (Fig. 1) .
The distribution of substrate types on the shelf is off Catalan coast, after Gili et a1 (1987) highly diverse. Bottoms of sand and sea grasses are located inshore close to the coast within the 60 m isobath. They attain their maximum extent in the northern and southern parts of the study area. Combined sandy and muddy substrates extend through the area a t greater depths. Muddy bottoms are located along the edge of the shelf (Gili et al. 1987) (Fig. 1) . The hydrodynamics of the shelf waters are also quite variable. The current in the region, a continuation of the Liguro-Provencal current, flows towards the southwest along the coast some 55 km offshore, approximately along the edge of the continental shelf (Font 1986) . Associated with this current is a front separating less saline inshore waters from open sea waters (Salat & Font 1987 , Font et al. 1988 . It is a typical permanent shelf-slope front, although it may display great spatiotemporal instability (Wang et al. 1988) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were taken during 6 monthly surveys between April and October (excluding August) 1983. This is the spawning season for most Mediterranean fish species (Aboussouan 1964 , Marinaro 1971 . A grid consisting of 44 stations on 17 transects perpendicular to the coast covering the entire continental shelf was sampled on each cruise (Fig. 1) . The number of stations on each transect depended on shelf width. The distance between stations, and between transects, was ca 18 km.
Plankton hauls were made using a Bongo net with a mouth dlameter of 40 cm and a mesh size of 300 pm. The volume of water passing through the net during each haul was measured by a flowmeter attach.ed to the mouth of the net. Hauls were oblique, from just above the bottom to the surface, or from 200 m to the surface where bottom depth was greater. Samples were fixed in 5 ' Yo borax-buffered formalin immediately after capture. Data were standardized to number of larvae 10mP2.
Principal component analyses (PCA) were applied in order to obtain a n objective description of the distribution pattern for the multispecies population sampled. This methodology has been widely employed in the study of zooplankton communities (e.g. Colebrook 1964 , Ibanez & Seguin 1972 . Only species present in at least 10"/0 of the samples were included. A correlation matrix was used and data were first smoothed by a logarithmic transformation (Ibanez 1976) . One overall PCA was performed on the entire data set for all 6 mo studied, using a total of 264 samples (stations) and 46 species as descriptors. Seasonality was a major factor in the overall analysis and may have masked any other patterns contributing to the species distribution. Since the sampling points were the same for each month studied and in order to offset the effect of seasonality a second principal component analysis was performed with the average values (of the 6 mo studied) per station, with a total of 44 stations and 46 species. For convenience In interpreting the first 2 factors obtained in the second PCA, the values of the coordinates of the samples were plotted on the station map.
RESULTS
A total of 45 species, present in more than 10°/o of the samples, were considered in the present study (Table 1 ) . Species abundance and diversi.ty varied among the different months. The number of individuals was highest between May and June; in the remaining months larval abundance was lower by a factor of about 10. The number of species, on the other hand, showed less seasonal fluctuation. The variability in the number of individuals, in contrast to the constancy in species diversity, was due primarily to Engraulis encrasjcholus, which accounted for a high proportion of the total number of individuals in June and July. Spatially, larval concentrations tended to be greater at the stations furthest from the coast, although they were somewhat higher in the northern half of the area and at certain stations over the Blanes canyon. The maximum number of species per station coincided with the localities with highest larval concentrations (Fig. 2) . May was an exception to the general pattern, in that the distribution pattern was the converse, with the highest values for both number of species and number of individuals recorded near the coast, except in the southern portion of the study area (Fig. 2) .
The overall PCA highlighted the importance of seasonality in the community structure, as shown by plot- ting the stations on the space defined by the first 2 axes. The April stations were located in the negative values on both axes, with the remaining months following in a clockwise direction (Fig. 3) . The inshore stations located in the southern half of the area (the same ones each month), where the number of species present was nil or extremely low, were clustered with the slightly negative values on both axes. Certain stations in June and July were separated from the central cluster; these stations were situated over the Blanes and Palamos canyons, where large numbers of both species and individuals were collected in those months. Plotting the species in the space of the first 2 axes in the second PCA showed those species predominating at the shallowest stations to be concentrated in the negative values on the first axis (Fig. 4 ) . Some species were localized in the Ebro River delta region (Sardinella aurita and Pomatomus saltator), while others exhibited a broader distribution pattern extending all along the coast (e.g. Buglossidium luteum, Diplodus sargus). The species with maximum abundance at the deepest stations had positive loadings on the first axis, with the most abundant myctophids, like Benthosema glaciale, Myctophum punctatum, and Lampanyctr~s crocodilus, located in this region. Although Engraulis encrasicholus larvae were found all over the area, the highest concentrations were recorded at the stations furthest offshore, mainly in the northern half of the area (Palomera 1989) . The species occurring mainly in those regions where the continental shelf was broadest e.g. Cepola macrophtalma, Ophidion barbatum, and Syrnphurus nigrescens, were clustered with positive values on the second axis, while the mesopelagic species located over the 200 m isobath were grouped at the other end of the axis. Between these 2 most highly differentiated groups of species there were other Plotting the sample scores for the first factor on the station map showed that the most inshore samples ylelded negative values, while those from furthest offshore or inshore over submarine canyons gave positive values. In fact, the posltive values clearly followed the 200 m isobath (Fig. 5) . This factor is, therefore, clearly depth-related. The plots for the second factor showed that samples or stations ylelding positive values came from the reglons where the continental shelf was broadest, opposite the Ebro h v e r delta in the south and between submarine canyons In the north. The statlons located furthest offshore, and some from close Inshore in the central part of the area, gave negative values (Fig. 5) . The second axis thus appears to be related to bottom structure and type by differentiating the shelf regions from the rest of the coast. The distribution of samples (stations) in the space defined by the first 2 axes yielded 4 well-defined groups of stations (Fig. 6 ). These 4 groups are clearly depicted in Fig. 7 . Table 2 reflects species frequency in each of the 4 groups considered thereby defining the most characteristic species in each cluster. The 4 aggregations thus defined were:
(1) Inshore/coastal: there were practically no characteristic species in this zone, except for some specimens of Solea lascaris south of Barcelona and Pomatomus saltator opposite the Ebro River mouth. Larval abundance was generally low in this group.
(2) Coastal-shelf: the adults of the coastal and shelf species characteristic of this aggregation, e.g. Cepola macrophtalma, Symphurus nigrescens and Serranus hepatus were mainly benthic, dwelllng over sea-grass and rocky bottoms.
(3) Shelf: the species m a l n g up this group had a broader distribution than the species in the previous 2 groups and were located both over the shelf and the most offshore stations in the deepest waters. The adults of most of these species, e.g. Scomber japonicus, Liza saliens and Trachurus trachurus, were pelagic and less dependent upon the substrate than the adults of the species in the preceding groups, hence having a much wider distribution.
(4) Shelf-slope: the representative species in this group, e.g. h4aurolicus rnuelleri, Myctophum punctatum, and Lampanyctus crocodilus, were located over the edge of the continental shelf. The adults were mesopelagic inhabiting the oceanic region at considerable depth.
DISCUSSION
Distribution patterns in larval fish con~munities, as in other zooplankton groups, result from a combination of factors that usually gives rise to spatiotemporal heterogeneity. A distribution pattern like that described above is the immediate consequence of species variation, with seasonal heterogeneity as the main characteristic reflected in the overall PCA. Such temporal fluctuations are mainly due to seasonal spawning cycles. Specifically, in the study area, species with FIRST COMPONENT SECOND COMWNEN inshore-dwelling adults like sparids and labrids show marked seasonal variability (Harmelin 1987) ; their spawning periods may be very short (Sabates 1988) . Furthermore, compared to other regions, where mesopelagic fish spawning has been reported to occur through the year (Gjasaeter & Kawaguchi 1980), some of these species present well-defined spawning peaks in the Medterranean (Goodyear et al. 1972 , Sabates & Olivar 1989 . In other coastal areas, where environmental instability is higher than in the open ocean, seasonality has also been reported to be an important factor contributing to general distribution patterns of larval fish communities (Loeb 1979 , Richardson et al. 1980 ). This contrast with the findings of Young et al. (1986) off Western Australia, where seasonality was not regarded a major factor affecting the larval distribution pattern. However, these authors used higher categories than species (families) as taxa to define different larval assemblages, and spawning period variability for the different species within a family may thus have been concealed within a general pattern. When the seasonal component was removed, the second PCA showed a spatial distribution pattern that remained more or less constant over the 6 mo study period (Sabates 1988) , as a result of the persistence of phenomena regulating hydrodynamic variability off the Catalan coast (Font 1986) . Plotting the 4 groups defined in the second PCA on the station map (Fig. 7) clearly shows the coincidence with depth and bottom type of the Catalan coast (Fig. 1) . Moreover, assemblage definition is closely related to adult habitat and behaviour. However, because of the diversity of features in the Catalan coastal region, species do not belong exclusively to a single group, although distinct trends in relative species abundance are distinguishable in the assemblages considered (Table 2) . Thus, on the broader shelf regions the coastal or coastal-shelf assemblages are more clearly separated from the shelf assemblage, which in turn is separated from the shelfslope assemblage. The nature of the substrate also Fig. 7 Plot of the 4 zones differentiated by the PCA performed using the matrix of mean values, corresponding to the 4 species assemblages 1986 ). On the Catalan coast, larvae were never detected far from the adult habitats, which suggests that while transport may occur locally, it is not overly important. The fact that larvae were found not far from the spawning area might imply an advantage for the recruitment of this species in the area. The spatial heterogeneity observed off the Catalan coast was similar to that reported by Leis & Miller (1976) off Hawaii, where the continental shelf is also relatively narrow, and these authors established associations based on adult habitat and spawning strategy. Like on the Catalan coast, shorefish larvae were sometimes present in the region further offshore; similarly, species from the oceanic group could be found in more inshore waters. In other regions where the continental shelf is broad, as the Northeastern Pacific off Oregon (Richardson & Pearcy 1977 , Richardson et al. 1980 ) and Northwest Australia (Young et al. 1986 ), shelf and oceanic associations have been detected, often separated by an intermediate zone containing a transitional association. Unlike the Catalan coast, the species in the coastal and oceanic associations were almost never found together. This suggests that in coastal areas in which shelf structure is highly variable, the spatial distribution of larvae is quite heterogeneous, which involves the coexistence of a great number of species in the same area.
The existence of the shelf slope-front, associated with the current flowing parallel to the coast, contributes to larval concentrations of both mesopelagic and shelf species over the shelf break. This is most evident from the maximum concentration values for the number of species and individuals recorded over the edge of the shelf. Frontal structures of this kind also generate larval concentrations in other regions, such as over the Grand Bank off Newfoundland (Anderson & Gardner 1986) or the North Sea ( f i~r b o e et al. 1988 ). This agrees with the findings for most of the zooplankton groups in the area , and may b e due to enhanced mixing in this region giving rise to high productivity (Le Fevre 1986 ). In addition, this front could act as a barrier preventing the offshore dispersion of coastal and shelf species. As Iles & Sinclair (1982) argued, the existence of geographically larval retention areas is a n important mechanism in the maintenance of discrete stocks of larval populations.
It can therefore be concluded that the main factors affecting the spatiotemporal distribution pattern of fish larvae in the Catalan coast include shelf topography and bottom type, adult habitat and behaviour, spawning locality, and spawning period. Mesoscale hydrodynamic factors also play a n important role in the observed spatiotemporal heterogeneity, particularly the existence of the shelf-slope front, which contributes to largest larval concentrations and highest specific richness offshore.
